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D~puties Sent 
Out to -Serve 
Murder Panel 
ame of 75 prospective jurors for the first d~ree 
murder trial of Dr. Samuel H. Sheppard were 'niade 
public today after they had been drawn from he tradi­
tional teakwood drum in a solemn ceremony. 
The jury picking ritual was the first formal step 
to determine the fate of the 30-year-old osteopath who 
is accused of the brutal bludgeoning of his pregnant wife 
in their Bay Village home last July 4. 
First name picked from the 
wheel by Jury Com.mis ioner 
Clifford Dunham was that of 
Theodore J. Mayer, an electro­
typer who lives at 3921 Behrwald 
Ave. 
Deputl erv Writ 
Arter I.he rest of the names 
were drawn, a dozen sheriff's 
deputie set out to serve them 
with subpenaes notifying them 
they must be present in Criminal 
I ourt Oct. 18 for the opening of 
Lhe case of the State oi Ohio 
ver u Dr. am Sheppard. 
Deputy Thoma Moore, in 
charge of the sheriff' civil 
branch, said the servers would 
work through the weekend lo 
locale the prospective juror who 
are cattered throughout the 
county. 
Commo,i Plea Judge Samuel 
H. Silbert supervised the pickmg 
of the names from the wheel in 
the rotunda of Lake ide ourt­
hou e. 
As Dunham dr w the name 
they were handed to Deputy 
Florence Slaw "ho counted 
them then handed them to Coun­
ty Clerk o{ Courts Leonard ~-. 
Fuer t who marked the number 
on each name card as it was 
picked. • 
Will creen ames 
List of the prospective jurors 
\ ere then sent to Common Pleas 
Judge Edward Blythin, presid­
ing in Criminal Court, for dis­
l,ribution to the prosecutor"s of­
fice, the herill and attorneys 
for Dr. heppard. 
All l11e names will be carefully 
creened and investigated before 
the trial opens. 
Examination o[ the pro pec­
tive jurors at the time the trial 
opens will largely decide wheth­
er Dr. Sheppard will be tried in 
Cleveland or Lhe trial moved to 
another part oI the state. ' 
Defense Attorney William J. 
Corrigan said it will be lmpos i-
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List Nan1es of. 75 
For Mmider Pa11el 
onlin11ed From Pare 1 
ble for Dr. Sam lo get a Mr Hugh D. Brickman, 3811 E. 
trial here because of prejudice 78 t.; Charles Feighan, 17617 
created by widespread publicity Engleside Rd.; Edmond L. Ver­
given the crime. linger, 3618 E. 120; Vernice 
A istant County Prosecutor alichnac, 5733 W. 54, Parma; 
John J. Mahon sald he would op- Edward Goldman, 2597 Col, 
pose a change of venue motion chester Rd., Cleveland Height!,; 
and let the prospective juror Harlan H. Wilk.ens, 3555 Kim-1 
them clve answer question to me) Ave. 
determine whether they have Emma J. Braun, 2905 Lennox 
formed opinions in the case. Ave.; Dina . Campello, 3262 
The 13 juror who are ulti , E. 116; Mabel L. Henry, 13303 
mately elected to it al the triad 'Ihird Ave.; John J . Pope, 123n 
and determine Dr. heppard' Gay ve.; Dorothy E. Lee, 4646 
guilt or innocence , ill be paid E. 159th l.; Irene J. KiraJy, :nu 
$5 a day, plus flve cent· a mile W. 142d t. 
travel allowance to and from Jame C. Bird, 1956 Green Rd .; 
their homes to the courlhou e. Gilbert L. Ro iter, 3325 Glen-
Here Are the ame : cairn Rd.; Olga S. Rybak, 16226 Jury Commissioner Clifford Dunham picks nam s of 75 prospective jurors 
The 75 Greater Clevelanders Harvard Ave.; Irene M. lmh~f. for the murder trial of Dr Samuel H. Sheppard from the teakwood jury 
picked. from the jury wheel are: 1409 Plymoulh ye.; Harry Hil- wheel at Lakeside Courthouse. Left to right at the ceremony were: Dun-
taychuck, 7214 Brm made ve. · · 
Theodore J. Mayer, 3921 Behr- Thomas J. SoUi, 3693 E. 76lh ham, Common Pleas Judge Samuel H. Silbert, Mr . H !en Karpinski, Clet·k of 
wald ve.: John R. Kostur_. 926 t.; El ie F. Jack, 22001 We t- Courts Leonard F. Fuerst, Mrs Florence Slater and Deputy Thomas Moore. 
Elbon Rd., Cleveland He1ghl.~; port Ave., Euclid: Edna I. Fritz, . 
Howard L. Barri b, 4178 \Vil- 3620 E. 105th St.: fichael far- Ber lb a E. Loudenslem, 3040 wood Dr., 1ayfield Heigh ; nn 
min_gton Rd., . outh EucUd; ma h. 20717 Frank 11 n Ave., Orchard Ave., Cleveland Heights; D.,; illiam . 2643 Hamp hlre Rd ., 
Arlme A. Chr1 ten n, 2~775 raplc Heights; Loui e K. Feuch• nna w. Foot~, 1420 Lakewood Cleveland Height ; fargaret E . 
enter Ridge ltd., Rocky River; ter, 35-u warren Rd .; Leon ve., Lakewood; B 8 tr i e c P. Adam , 4131 tory Rd. Fairview 
fary E. Skala, 2096~ Halworth Ei ner, 1125 E. l25lh l. Oren tein, 12712 Phillips Ave.; Park; Grace _L. Pri.m:, 3302 ii, 
Rd., Beechwood: . Ehzabel~ A. Carol E. el on, 10699 bbey Harold G. Rowland, 1933 Hamp• verdale _Ave., L~ lie J . Hunnl-
Borke, 7010 Pearl Rd., t1ddJe- Rd., orth Royalton: Melvin c. ton Rd., Rocky River. cu_tt Wil on Mill_ Rd ., Gate 
burgh Height . Ho I Ji day, 2314 W. 37th St.; Angeline Dom nick, 1743 Long- Mills; Betty Marie Poker n1k,
1018 Ivanhoe Rd. 
Gerald L. Liederbach, 18408 
laple Heights Blvd., laple Hts.; 
Mary E. Reid, 11433 1.ayfield 
Rd.; Ray J. Banai, 1808 Buhrer 
ve.; Kathryn M. Bower, 25016 
UD et Dr.. Bay Village; Jame J . 
vejda, 3628 E. 110th l.: Elva J. 
McGill, 3469 Sil by Rd., Univer i-
ty Ueighl : Grace M. Taylor, 
2257 E. 9Slh t. 
Jobn W. mith. 5609 En ign 
c ; Luella Williams, 2209 E. 
71st SL; Maria , ,; hite, 3289 
Braemar Rd., baker Heights; 
l\linnie F. icGregor, 19110 Lo• 
rah'I Rd., Fairview Park; Victor 
D. Fillmon, 1592 E. 86th St.; 
Genevieve A. Pel ey, 6308 Delora 
Ave., Brooklyn Village, 
Frank G. Moravec, 4348 Park• 
ton Dr., Warrensville Height : 
Florence A. Deutsch, 14054 u­
pcrior Rd., Ea l Cleveland: ora 
K. 0 Connor, 27111 Wolf Rd., 
Bay Village; Frank Figlar, 9202 
Harris ve.; Ed, ard P . Smith, 
3169 W. 105th l.; Elli Hughe , • 
15717 hatfield ve. 
Fred J. Brown, 12401 Si net 
ve.; William C. Lamb, 5303 
Maplecrc t Ave., Parma: Vir­
ginia Lee Sinclair, 3055 orydon 
Rd ., Cleveland Height ; Harold 
F. Plagen , 14002 Beaumont St., 
Ea t Cleveland· Henry C. Romer, 
1261 Granger Ave., Lakewood; 
Wilbert S. Jungla , 2408 Chan• 
ning Rd., University Heights. 
nnabel H. Campbell, 5712 
Utica Ave.: Elmer S. Barna, Box 
164, Old Mill Rd., Gales Mill ; 
James R. Manning, 3186 W. 86th 
St.: Frank J. Kollarits, 2773 E. 
125th t.; Joseph A. Kaczmarek, 
3855 E. 50th SL, Newburgh 
Height ; John C. Smith 1128 E. 
168th St. 
Elizabeth F. Karno h, 1727 
Royalton Rd., Broadview Heights; 
Stanley J. Gorczyca, 3942 W. 22d 
SL; Edith E. David, 13514 Tyler 
ve. 
